The 2017 Gordon Research Conference (GRC) on Hormone-Dependent Cancers: Functional insight and clinical application and its companion Gordon Research Seminar (GRS) will showcase exciting, innovative basic and translational research in the areas of hormone-dependent cancer. This will be underscored by myriad opportunities for intensive discussion and networking between young and seasoned researchers from academia, medicine and industry.

**Session topics will include:**
- Genomic approaches to understanding hormone dependent cancer
- Nuclear Receptor function and co-factors
- Tumor microenvironment
- Functional genomics, non-coding RNA and epigenomics
- Mutational changes in hormone dependent cancer
- Pathway cross-talk and Cancer subtypes
- Modelling cancer and novel therapeutics
- Chemistry to biology and novel approaches for understanding cancer biology

Complete program of the conference can be found on [http://www.grc.org/programs.aspx?id=13374](http://www.grc.org/programs.aspx?id=13374)